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Fostering a Positive and Friendly Eating Environment

What does it mean to foster a positive 
and friendly eating environment? It 
includes what and how you serve each 
day. Being a Child and Adult Care Food 
Program (CACFP) provider offers you 
the opportunity to give children positive 
meal experiences that will encourage 
healthy eating habits for a lifetime. Food 
should nurture the body for healthy 
growth and development. It is important 
to serve foods that taste good and offer 
nutrients and satisfaction in every meal.

Take steps to ensure mealtime is a positive experience for every child in your care. 
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Children’s confidence increases when adults and peers support and applaud them as they 
make strides or accomplish goals, such as trying new foods or serving themselves. 

Always consider children in your care who require special dietary accommodations. Provide 
foods they can eat and make sure they are not served foods they cannot eat. Children with 
special dietary needs should be welcomed 
and made to feel comfortable with their 
peers at mealtime. Special dietary needs 
may require working with a registered 
dietitian to create a meal plan that also 
meets meal pattern requirements. 

If a dietitian is needed, have a conversation 
with the parents/guardians first, followed 
by a meeting with the dietitian. If possible, 
schedule the meeting with both at the 
same time. After a meal plan is established, 
check in with the parents/guardians to see 
how things are going and if any changes are needed. Ensure the parents/guardians feel 
comfortable talking with staff and feel welcome to drop in when they want.

Take time to evaluate your program, including the foods and beverages you serve. Consider 
how and where meals and snacks are served.
 
 

All of these questions provide you the opportunity to offer a positive meal experience. 
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